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Article

A complex intervention for multimorbidity
in primary care: A feasibility study

Hanne Birke1 , Ramune Jacobsen2, Alexandra BR Jønsson3,
Ann Dorrit Kristiane Guassora3, Marie Walther4, Thomas Saxild5,
Jannie T Laursen6, Maria Helena Dominquez Vall-Lamora7

and Anne Frølich8

Abstract

Aim: To assess the feasibility of a patient-centered complex intervention for multimorbidity (CIM) based on general
practice in collaboration with community health-care centers and outpatient clinics.

Methods: Inclusion criteria were age �18 years, diagnoses of two or more of three chronic conditions (diabetes,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and chronic heart conditions), and a hospital contact during the
previous year. The CIM included extended consultations and nurse care manager support in general practice and
intensified cross-sectorial collaboration. Elements included a structured care plan based on patients’ care goals,
coordination of services, and, if appropriate, shifting outpatient clinic visits to general practice, medication review,
referral to rehabilitation, and home care. The acceptability dimension of feasibility was assessed with validated ques-
tionnaires, observations, and focus groups.

Results: Forty-eight patients were included (mean age 72.2 (standard deviation (SD) 9.5, range 52–89); 23 (48%) were
men. Thirty-seven patients had two diseases; most commonly COPD and cardiovascular disease (46%), followed by
diabetes and cardiovascular disease (23%), and COPD and diabetes (15%). Eleven (23%) patients had all three conditions.
Focus group interviews with patients with multimorbidity identified three main themes: (1) lack of care coordination
existed across health-care sectors before the CIM, (2) extended consultations provided better care coordination, and (3)
patients want to be involved in planning their treatment and care. In focus groups, health-care professionals discussed two
main themes: (1) patient-centered care and (2) culture and organizational change. Completion rates for questionnaires
were 98% (47/48).

Conclusions: Patients and health-care professionals found the CIM acceptable.
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Introduction

Multimorbidity refers to the coexistence of two or more

chronic conditions in the same individual.1 In the Capital

Region of Denmark, 22% of individuals aged 16 years and

older have multimorbidity.2 The prevalence increases to

25% among adults aged 45–64 years and 60% among those

older than 65 years.2 The prevalence of multimorbidity is

expected to rise due to increasing life expectancy and

improving health-care technologies.3 Multimorbidity is

associated with decreased functional capacity, reduced

quality of life, and increased mortality.4,5 Also linked to

high care utilization and decreased productivity, multimor-

bidity is costly for health-care systems and society.6,7

A primary challenge in managing multimorbidity is care

fragmentation; patients often need services from many pro-

viders across health-care sectors.8 For example, patients

with multimorbidity in Denmark often receive care from

both a general practitioner (GP) and one or more specialists

at hospital outpatient clinics and community health-care

centers. The Danish Healthcare System is a publicly funded

health-care system comparable to health-care systems in

other Scandinavian countries and the UK.9 Patients receive

care in the primary care sector and might be referred to

community health centers for rehabilitation and specialist

care in hospital outpatient clinics.10 Patients with chronic

conditions routinely receive a yearly consultation at the

general practice.11

Patient-centered integrated models of care for patients

with multimorbidity have been proposed, including the

Sustainable Integrated Care Models For Multi-Morbidity

and the World Health Organization integrated patient-

centered care model.12–14 Although a recent literature

review revealed difficulties in improving outcomes among

patients with multimorbidity, interventions in primary care

and community settings targeting specific risk factors, such

as functional capacity and depression, can improve mortal-

ity and depression.12

Based on evidence about improving multimorbidity care

management,2,9,14–16 we developed a complex intervention

for multimorbidity (CIM) supporting patient-centered inte-

grated care with GPs as primary providers. The CIM

focuses on identifying patients with high service needs,

extending consultations in general practice, coordinating

care, and improving collaboration between general prac-

tice, the community health-care center, and the outpatient

clinics at the hospital. The study aim is to assess the feasi-

bility of the CIM.

Methods

CIM development

GPs and nurses from general practice, health-care profes-

sionals from two community health-care centers (nurses,

physiotherapists, occupational therapists, and dieticians),

and specialists and nurses from hospital settings partici-

pated in developing and testing the CIM (Figure 1). Evi-

dence from literature reviews17,18 and our studies of

patients’ experience of care 9,16,19 formed the basis for

developing the CIM.

It includes an extended GP consultation focusing on

patients’ quality of life and goals for care and partnering

with them to develop an individualized care plan. GP con-

sultations were extended from a baseline of 10–15 min to a

maximum of 60 min. The GP, a nurse care manager (a

registered nurse with 3.5 years of education after high

school), the patient with multimorbidity and, often, a fam-

ily member collaboratively developed a care plan using

motivational interviewing techniques.20 The care plan

included (1) the patient’s chronic conditions, (2) the

patient’s care goals, (3) a coordinated care plan with tele-

phone follow-up and future appointments, (4) a plan for

medication review in selected patients, (5) potentially shift-

ing hospital outpatient clinic visits to general practice, and

(6) referral to community-based rehabilitation and, if

needed, home care. The coordinated care plan was shared

electronically with the community health center and hos-

pital outpatient clinics. Each extended GP consultation was

reimbursed at 150 USD.

The nurse care manager coordinated activities in primary

and secondary health-care sectors to support integrated care.

All planned activities took place within a 6-month interven-

tion period that ended with a second extended GP consulta-

tion focusing on whether the patients’ care goals were

fulfilled (Supplementary data S1).

Study setting, participants, and design

The CIM was implemented in a large general practice

in Copenhagen with 9000 registered individuals; it

employed five GPs, two registered nurses, and two secre-

taries. The general practice database was screened for

patients meeting inclusion criteria: (1) age �18 years;

(2) at least two of three conditions: diabetes (International

Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) code T90), chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, ICPC code R95),

and cardiovascular disease (ICPC codes K72-K80 and
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K90-K92); and (3) a hospitalization or visit to an outpa-

tient clinic in the previous year. Patients were consecu-

tively selected until 50 were enrolled (Figure 2). Patients

were excluded from the study if they were unable to

understand or speak Danish or too ill to complete the

questionnaires. All participants received verbal and writ-

ten information about the study.

A 2-h training program was provided for GPs and their

personnel, community health center health-care

professionals, and health-care professionals in the outpati-

ent clinics. It included a detailed overview of project activ-

ities, characteristics of multimorbidity, health challenges of

patients with multimorbidity, and polypharmacy assess-

ment. Roles and clinical responsibilities across the three

sectors were discussed.

Assessing feasibility of the CIM

Our study was conducted to establish whether a full trial

would be feasible and if improvements to the CIM were

needed.21 We focused on acceptability and integration of

the CIM with the existing system of care, assessing whether

it was accepted by patients and health-care professionals

and could be implemented in general practice, community

health-care centers, and outpatient clinics at Bispebjerg–

Frederiksberg University Hospital. A mixed-methods

approach was used.

Focus group interviews

Focus group interviews were conducted separately with

participating patients and with health-care professionals,

using semi-structured interview guides. AJ conducted two

90-min focus group interviews with three women and three

men with multimorbidity aged 56–86 years to explore their

Pa�ents who were invited and agreed 
to par�cipate 

N = 55

Fi gure 4 Flow chart

Dropped out N = 5

Excluded due to incorrect diagnoses N = 2

Pa�ents drawn from the database

N = 1301

Pa�ents who were eligible to 
par�cipate 

N = 298

Pa�ents who completed the 
interven�on

N = 48

Figure 2. Flow chart.

1. Pa�ents fulfilling inclusion criteria in the 
GPs’ database were iden�fied

2. Pa�ents were selected, contacted by the 
care manager and invited to par�cipate in 
the project. 

3. Pa�ents who agreed to par�cipate were 
assigned a date for the first consulta�on.

4. The consulta�on included informa�on and 
dialog with the care manager and 
comple�on of two ques�onnaires. The 
individual care plan was recorded in the 
GP’s electronic pa�ent record.

5. Telephone follow-up occurred at least once
during the 6-month study period.

6. A final consulta�on with the pa�ent, GP 
and care manager included following up on 
the care plan and ques�onnaires completed 
by the pa�ent.

Improved collabora�on with 
hospital outpa�ent 
pulmonary, cardiac and 
endocrinology clinics
Specialists, GPs and pa�ents 
together assessed the 
possibility of reducing or 
discon�nuing hospital 
outpa�ent clinic visits
Pharmacist medica�on 
review

Improved collabora�on with the 
municipality 

Rehabilita�on programs and 
assessment of need for home 
care, etc.

General prac�ce Outpa�ent clinics

Municipali�es

Figure 1. The patient-centered CIM. CIM: complex intervention for multimorbidity.
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experiences of care before and after CIM implementation.

JL conducted two 60-min focus group interviews with

health-care professionals at the end of the study. One group

included four GPs and explored their experience of using

the CIM. The other focus group included a GP, three hos-

pital specialists, and one health-care professional from the

community health-care center and explored cross-sectoral

collaboration. Interviews were audio-recorded and supple-

mented by field notes from the interviewers and then tran-

scribed verbatim (Supplementary data S2).

Observation of consultations in GP offices

We observed extended consultations in general practice to

explore how GPs, care managers, and patients accepted and

structured them. Consultations with seven patients (four

men and three women aged 58–83 years) and five GPs and

two care managers were observed and audio-recorded, tran-

scribed verbatim, and supplemented with field notes taken

during consultations.

Qualitative data analysis

Data from focus group interviews were analyzed using

content analysis.22 Iterative reading was done to obtain a

general impression of the data and to condense them and to

identify meaning units sorted into codes and reconceptua-

lized into main themes. Data from observations were ana-

lyzed using systematic text condensation to identify key

elements and processes of consultations.23 All authors

reached consensus on the findings.

Primary outcome measure

The Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC)

is a validated, 20-item questionnaire with 5 subscales

assessing patient activation, decision support, goal set-

ting, problem-solving, and coordination and follow-up.

Response options range from 1 (never) to 5 (always).24

The total score is calculated as the mean score of all 20

items. The questionnaire has been validated in a Danish

context.24 Its acceptability to patients was assessed by

completion rates.

Secondary outcome measures

The EuroQol 5-Dimension (EQ-5D-3 L) is a validated

5-item questionnaire assessing generic health

status, including mobility, self-care, usual activities,

pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression.25 An index score

(TTO) is calculated by applying preference weights

obtained from the Danish population.26 We also measured

overall health with a visual analog and numerical scale,25

with scores ranging from 0 (As bad as I can imagine) to

100 (The best possible). Its acceptability to patients was

assessed by completion rates.

Ethical approval

The Danish Data Protection Agency approved the study

(j.nr.: 2012-58-0004). Preliminary assessment by the

regional ethical committee concluded that it did not require

a full formal ethical assessment (protocol nr.: H-

17007945).

Results

Population characteristics

Forty-eight patients were included in the study. Their mean

age was 72.2 (standard deviation (SD) 9.5, range 52–89)

years; 23 (48%) were men (Table 1). Thirty-seven patients

had two diseases; the most common disease combinations

were COPD and cardiovascular disease (46%), diabetes

and cardiovascular disease (23%), and COPD and diabetes

(15%). Eleven (23%) patients had all conditions. Fifty-four

percent of participants were referred to rehabilitation in the

municipality, 29% were referred for a medication review,

and 13% discontinued control visits to a hospital outpatient

clinic. Seventy-nine percent of participants completed the

second consultation.

Focus group interviews with patients with
multimorbidity

We identified three main themes in focus group interviews

with patients: (1) lack of care coordination across health-

care sectors existed before the CIM, (2) extended GP

Table 1. Participant characteristics at baseline, mean (SD).

Total,
N ¼ 48

Men,
N ¼ 23

Women,
N ¼ 25

COPD
þ CVD, N ¼ 22

Diabetes
þ CVD, N ¼ 11

Diabetes
þ COPD, N ¼ 4

Diabetes þ COPD
þ CVD, N ¼ 11

Age, years 72.2 (9.5) 71.0 (9.2) 73.3 (9.8) 72.1 (8.9) 77.6 (10.3) 67.0 (10.9) 68.9 (7.6)
Total PACIC score 2.7 (0.7) 2.6 (0.8) 2.7 (0.7) 2.6 (0.7) 2.4 (0.8) 3.3 (0.9) 2.9 (0.6)
EQ-5D TTO 0.6 (0.4) 0.6 (0.3) 0.7 (0.2) 0.7 (0.2) 0.5 (0.4) 0.6 (0.3) 0.6 (0.3)
EQ-VAS 0.5 (0.2) 0.6 (0.2) 0.5 (0.2) 0.6 (0.2) 0.4 (0.2) 0.5 (0.2) 0.5 (0.2)

SD: standard deviation; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; EQ-5D TTO, EuroQol 5-Dimension index score;
EQ-VAS, EuroQol visual analog scale; PACIC, patient assessment of chronic illness care survey.
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consultations provided better care coordination, and (3)

patients want to be involved in planning their care.

Many patients dealt with a lack of care coordination

across settings before the CIM. Due to the complexity of

multimorbidity care, poor coordination can place them at

risk for poor treatment outcomes and is exemplified by a

comment from the 61-year-old wife of a patient with multi-

morbidity: “I think that it should be stated somewhere that

here is a patient with several chronic conditions, that the

health-care organisations should share information for.”

Patients also felt forced to take charge of care plans for

their diseases: “I generally lack coordination of . . . my

care. So, I feel it necessary to keep the overview myself.”.

(JIL, 64 years old, with heart disease, post-polio syn-

drome, and diabetes).

Another negative effect of poor care coordination is a

devaluation of patients’ priorities, needs, and wants. One

patient explained: “Often, I hear ‘no, this is more important

to you or you have to do this’. The worst case is when you

are just met with ‘try and talk to another department about

this’.” All informants agreed that extended consultations

were beneficial, and most felt they improved care coordi-

nation. A daughter helped her 81-year-old mother recall the

consultations: “You had the chance to discuss more issues,

and you had been suggested to take this diabetes course at

the healthcare center.” Patients perceived extra consulta-

tion time as positive when it was used to provide indivi-

dualized care planning. As a 63-year-old man stated, “Then

the GP has this piece of paper which she acts according to;

she calls me and has this whole thing coordinated.” Indivi-

dualized patient-centered consultations resonated with

what patients requested.

The third theme reflects the finding that the most

important issue for patients with multimorbidity was

involvement in planning their care. All participants felt

their unique knowledge about their diseases enabled them

to contribute substantially to planning treatments and

medications but described their individual preferences

and values as not being systematically solicited. Unfortu-

nately, participants did not provide information on how

the CIM could be improved.

Focus group interviews with health-care professionals

We identified two themes in focus group interviews with

health-care professionals: (1) patient-centered care and (2)

culture and organizational change. The structure of the

PACIC and EQ-5D-3 L consistently helped shift the focus

of consultations from GPs to patients with multimorbidity,

which enhanced patients’ awareness of the need for and

motivation for lifestyle changes.

GPs experienced extended consultations as making it

possible to learn more about patients’ lives and goals, sup-

porting increased patient involvement. Health-care profes-

sionals learned that suffering from multimorbidity worried

patients surprisingly little, compared to concerns about

being able to perform activities of daily living.

The second theme of cultural and organizational change

reflects our finding that extended consultations were nec-

essary for GPs to better understand patients’ situations and

prepare for subsequent consultations.

Before adopting the CIM, they lacked time to collabo-

rate with outpatient clinics. Communication between sec-

tors was also suboptimal. Extended consultations posed a

logistical challenge for GPs, but, as one GP explained, the

clear benefits were a motivating factor.

Something else that’s very central and that is the time. That it

is extremely liberating to have a consultation where we may

have a lot to catch up upon, but there is one hour allocated to

this patient, we have the time to get into things, we have time

to read the journal properly before the patient entering the door

and we have time with the patient.

They had often experienced cross-sectoral and hospital

collaboration as difficult for patients, and cross-sectoral

meetings were mentioned as an opportunity to ensure better

care plans and align health services. A GP described his

concerns,

In the project, we could elucidate that it is possible to find

ways to make things a bit smarter for the patients and for each

other. In that way, we can work more efficiently without wast-

ing a lot of time with repetitions and patients who do not

understand the fragmented cross-sectoral health care system.

I’m very concerned about that.

In addition, there was a lack of clarity about how to

communicate; GPs perceived that patients expected infor-

mation to be shared across sectors but often needed to

repeat their stories due to poor data sharing, “I want to say

that from our point of view, the more information we get

from them about the patients, the better we can also start

because the patients have the expectation that we are actu-

ally talking together.”

Health-care professionals viewed the use of an individ-

ual care plan as supporting cross-sectoral communication

and data sharing.

Observation of consultations

We observed seven consistent elements of consultations

based both on the points needed for the written action plan,

and elements of traditional GP consultations. Four ele-

ments were required to complete the written care plan:

completing questionnaires, care planning and treatments,

proposing changes to care in other sectors, such as attend-

ing rehabilitation and reducing visits to hospital outpatient

clinics, and reviewing medications. These elements served

to structure the consultation. The written care plan helped

the GP and the patient to comprehend the extended con-

sultation as different than the traditional consultation.

Birke et al. 5



Besides helping to maintain an organized structure, the

completed questionnaire initiated important topics such

as changes in lifestyle. Also, the duration of the consulta-

tion was important when it came to initiate the talk about

lifestyle changes. Finally, it was important for the GP to

keep the new consultation and its purpose separated from

other types of consultations to keep focus.

Three elements were like usual consultations: an intro-

duction to the consultation, which differed from traditional

consultations where the patient is encouraged to present

health problems, collecting data from patients, and refer-

ring patients’ disease-specific questions to the yearly

checkups. Despite the GPs explanation about the specific

purpose and framing of the present consultation, patients

asked for test results and other information regarding spe-

cific illnesses usually provided in the traditional yearly

checkups of chronic disease.

Acceptability of questionnaires

Both questionnaires had completion rates of 98% (47/48).

Mean (SD) total PACIC score was 2.7 (0.7) (Table 1).

Mean (SD) EQ-5D-3 L index and health status scale scores

were 0.63 (0.28) and 59.4 (19.5), respectively, for all

participants.

Discussion

Our feasibility study in a large general practice revealed

that longer consultations, use of a care manager, and devel-

opment of individual care plans were valuable elements of

the CIM. The use of the questionnaires was not intended to

be a part of the intervention; however, the use turned out to

be beneficial for both patients and health professionals

regarding providing a structure of the consultations and

talking about lifestyle changes in the consultations.

Feasibility of the CIM

Varying definitions of multimorbidity across studies make

direct comparisons with our findings difficult, but previous

reports provide context for our findings. Key themes from

patient focus group interviews are consistent with findings

from other studies.8,14,27 An overview of systematic

reviews found that patients with multimorbidity seldom

participate in clinical decision-making.28 A qualitative

study investigating the involvement of patients with multi-

morbidity in service planning concluded that a need exists

to reorganize care delivery to support care coordination,

putting patient preferences at the center.16

Health-care professionals experienced the CIM as

increasing patient-centeredness of care. Extended consulta-

tions allowed them to give patients more guidance, support,

and information and to spend more time listening to them,

which led to a better understanding of patients’ individual

situations. In other studies, taking additional time,

involving patients, and improving information sharing

were also important factors in care for patients with

multimorbidity.8,29,30

A complex intervention for multimorbidity

The development of the CIM is consistent with the litera-

ture suggesting the use of a systematic process,31 a frame-

work when designing a model of care or planning a

randomized controlled trial,32–34 the template for interven-

tion description and replication checklist to provide trans-

parency in the intervention process,35 and a guideline when

reporting a feasibility study.36

Our findings support the importance of care managers in

goal setting and care planning for patients with multimor-

bidity. They also reduced GP workloads. Communication

of patient information across health-care sectors was insuf-

ficient, and health-care professionals were unsure about

what information to communicate. Information technology

systems varied across health-care sectors, reducing options

for sharing patient information.

It is unclear how to reduce inappropriate use of poly-

pharmacy and its consequences among patients with multi-

morbidity. A German study found no effect of medication

review in general practice on quality of life or functional

status of patients with multimorbidity.37 A systematic

review concluded that the effectiveness of interventions

targeting polypharmacy was uncertain.38 In our study, a

pharmacist performed medication reviews for 25% of par-

ticipants. This may indicate that many participants’ medi-

cations were appropriate but may also arise from our small

sample size.

Few patients in our study wanted to transfer their hos-

pital outpatient visits to general practice. Notably, 54% of

study participants were referred to municipal rehabilitation.

The CIM may increase awareness of the need to refer

patients to rehabilitation. However, data on rehabilitation

rates in the primary care sector are sparse.39 Factors influ-

encing GP referrals include previous successful referral of

other patients and awareness and accessibility of rehabili-

tation referral programs and procedures.40

Health-care professionals perceived insufficient time

and economic incentives as barriers to making organiza-

tional changes. They experienced CIM as more patient-

centered and supportive of integrated care than usual care,

and it could be more profitable over the long run. Other

barriers include low levels of organizational readiness for

change.

Feasibility of questionnaires

The purpose of assessing the PACIC and EQ-5D-3 L ques-

tionnaires as primary and secondary outcome measures,

respectively, was to measure the feasibility of using the

two questionnaires in patients with multimorbidity and to

compare the scoring with other similar studies. Our
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observed baseline mean total PACIC score was higher than

the overall score in a study among slightly older patients

with multimorbidity.41 Variations in PACIC scores across

studies are difficult to assess due to discrepancies in patient

characteristics, health-care systems, and sample sizes.

Mean (SD) EQ-5D-3 L TTO and health status scale

scores were consistent with findings from a randomized

controlled trial among patients with both heart disease and

diabetes.42 Unfortunately, the data collection at 6 months

did not occur as scheduled. Consequently, we had only

baseline measurements. The feasibility of the question-

naires will be further tested in a pilot study before perform-

ing a cluster randomized controlled trial.

Strengths and limitations

Strengths of our study include the development of an

evidence-based CIM. Focus group interviews support a

dynamic and creative dialogue that was ideal for discussing

patients’ and health-care professionals’ experiences.

Observations allowed us to understand the structure of

extended consultations. Our study population had disease

patterns similar to those identified in the Capital Region,16

indicating that our sample was suitable for testing the fea-

sibility of CIM. Despite careful planning, questionnaire

completion rates at follow-up visits were inadequate, pre-

cluding comparison of baseline and follow-up PACIC, and

health status data. Similarly, an administrative error at the

general practice precluded tracking participant flow.

Conclusions

The CIM was feasible and could be integrated with exist-

ing care systems. It should be refined and tested in a pilot

study before performing a cluster randomized controlled

trial. Patient identification should be improved to ensure

that the right patients receive the time-consuming and

costly services. Collaboration between sectors could be

more effective and may decrease the number of hospital

outpatient visits. Developing feasible organizational inno-

vations in existing health-care systems requires improved

collaboration and sharing of patient information across

sectors.

Implications

The CIM offers a feasible new approach for optimizing the man-

agement of patients with multimorbidity but further study is

needed.
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